
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2.3, 1957

DEBUTANTES TO MAKE BOW ‘TO SOCIETY AT RALEIGH NOVEMBER 291!e
M«s Froris Rogers. JVn-

lelfflvaffiughter of M>'. ana
Mr*. Butene Rogers.

Miss Bernadln* Sykes.
Elizabeth City, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James
Sykes.

Miss Barbara Britt, Ellz-
• aheth City, daughter of
i Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lamb.

Miss Rosalind Fennell,
Seaboard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Emmltt Fennell. ,

Miss Lathorle Davis,
Seadoard. daughter ol Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Davis.

Miss Shirley Sommer-
ville, Method, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Fitts.

Miss Delores Dunn, Ja-
maica, New York, daugh-

ter of Mi. and Mrs. B. B.
Bunn.

Miss Jessie Farrar.
Chapel Hill, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert
Farrar.

Miss Claudette Jack-
son, Raleigh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Jacltsoc.

Miss Cartlrienne Stan-
ley, Raleigh, daughter of
Mi. and Mrs. William
Stanley.

Miss Betty Baltic Tb.ap-
p! Hi!!, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivy 1* Btttle,

Miss Dorothy Brooks,
Raleigh, daughter of Mrs,
Charlotte Brooks.

d
Mitts Catherine 'Villi

»ui», Raleigh, nelce of
Mr. and Mrs. James Sills.

MU? Marjorie Dendv.
Raleigh, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James pendy.

Mis* Clementine Harris,
Raleigh, danghte? of Mr.
and Mrs, Wade Harris.

!, Miss Markethia Bald-
• win. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Benjamin Bald's in

Miss Barbara llorkariav.
Raleigh daughter of Mrs.
Betty? Dunston. ,

Miss Betty Ridley, Ra-
leigh. daughter of Mr anrt
Mrs. James Ridley.

Mias Gloria Stroud, Ra-
leigh. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Stroud.

Mis* Gloria Latta. Ra-
, leigti, daughter of Mrs.
Alineta Latta.

Miss Juanita Blount,
Raleigh, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Blount.

Miss Doretha Jones, Ra-
leigh. daughter ol Mr.
and Mrs, Evans Jones.

Miss Barbara Moore, Ra-
leigh, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Moors.

Miss Rub.v Smith.
Mount Olive, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smith.

d
Miss \nnle Manlev, Ra-

leigh. daughter of Mr. K

end Mis. Thomas Man-ai
iej.

Miss Barbara Malone,
lelzli. daughter of Mr.

inil Mrs. William Malone.

Miss Frances Whitaker,
I ouisburg, daughter of
Mi and Mrs. George

Whitaker.

Miss Hlva Morris Ra-
leigh, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Norris,
on.

MG* Lillian Farrington.

Carrhc.ro. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Farting-

Miss Gloria Williams.
Chapel Ifill, daughter of
air. and Mrs. Eugene
Hiries.

Miss Nancy Bridget, Ra-
leigh. daughter of Mrs.
Willia Bridges.

Miss Jeanette fjghtfoof.
Robbsville, daughter of
Mrs. Emma Lightfoot.

Miss Janie Harris chap-
el Hill, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thelbert Harris.

Mi«s Jocelyn Coke, Ra-
leigh, daughter of Mrs.
F. K Wilson.

Miss Patricia Himin.
Raleigh, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs James Hinton.

Miss Kelly Holden. Wen-
dell. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Holden.

d
Miss Marine Perry. Eliz-

abeth City. daughter of
Mr, and Mrs I W Perry,

Miss Annie Davis, gi-

leigh. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Basis.

Miss Patricia Becoat,
. Raleigh, daughter of Mrs
. i.ury Becoat.

Miss Carol Paige. Ra-
leigh, daughter of Mr.
ant! Mrs. Samuel Paige.
Sr.

Miss Lillian Middleton
Mount Olive, daughter of
Mr. and Mr*. Er.zie Stew-
art.

Miss Mary Jackson, Ra
l-lgh. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Junes Jackson.

Miss Geraldine Joyner,
Raleigh, daughter of Mrs.
Mabel Person.

Miss Shiriev Donaldson,
Raleigh, daughter of Mr, d,
and Mrs. Cornelius Don- J.
aldson,

Miss Marguerite Raines,
laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
, M. Raines.

Miss Helen Lilly. Ra-
leigh. daughter of Mi and
Mrs. Casper Lilly.

Miss Juanita Harris.
R-ilt'itfh. fl-auffhter of Mrs
Mildred Harris.

Miss r;iorti Autry. Ka-
li ;h, daughter of Mrs.

t (' Autry.

d
Mis* ShirJrv Satterfield.

Ralcich. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Grorire Sntter-
fiotd, Sr.

Miss Elizabeth Oliver.
Mo’.UH Olive, flat .shier of

Mr. nrui Mrs. Johniii#*
Oils er

Miss Rst-elto Smith. Ra-
leigh, daughter of Mrs.
India Sroirt-

Miss Dorothv Peppers
Raleigh, daughter of Mrs.. I.
Louise Peppers ai

Miss Catherine Ramsev.
I civ son. daughter of Mr
(nr! Mrs Joe Ramsey.

Miss Lillie Perry, Chap*
M Hill daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Perry.

Misk Catherine Rail, Ra-
leigh. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Hall.

!Vti«s Laura MrN tell. Ra-
irifih, daughter of Mrs.
Minnie McMetL

Miss Yvonne Seawe!!.
Kaleigh, daughter of Mi.
and Mrs. William Seawell

Miss Artis Pollard, tt i -

leich. daughter ol Mr and
I Mrs, William Mil an,

Miss Kara Thompson
I Graham. ij;si h' or of Mr.

an i Mr- K. I Thomp-
son, s>

Mi-. Ctcopaira fl-.n,
. U.-IcLII . daughter ¦>! Mr.

¦ .oid Mrs, James Hiuk.

debs* luncheon
(tONTIMfIt FROM PAGE 1)

for the cues*?, who included Mrs
Fan:r V 1- them, chairman of the
Bball and Mrs. Susie V. Pery. The
tiehs present were Addessa Brown,
queen of the Bball and Juanita
Ransom. out-of-town queen. The
attendants present were Clarice
Rand. Phyllis Mann. Delores Smith,
Evangeline Hunter and Mamie Rid-
d ir i _.,

Oth"nr rich* present included
Christine Bates Barbara lean
Moore. Catherine Williams. V.’illie
Mae Davi- Gloria Sjtroud Mar-
Kueriie Raines. Cleopatra High
Bet tie Ridley and Delores Autry.

TlSfe ,/nenu consisted of teenage

CocHteft. chick n roll with mush-
room sauce, a fruited souffle salad,

buttered asparagus, potatoes in or*

an£e~ rujij. black bottm pie with
whipped cream, and Russian tea

HUBBY KILLS
(Uontinued prom page n

Lsnzie Powell, a 65-year-old,
who was at the scene and re-
portedly overwhelmed with 'spir-
its’ had been put to bod prior to
the shooting episode. Upon bein';

sought by investigating officers,
he was found drad in bed in a
hack room. His death was attri-
buted to excessive acohollsm and
an impaired heart, according to
Coroner Britton

This was the second shotgun
killing in the County within a
month, officials state.

Joe Lee Richardson. 42 receiv-
ed a 5-7 year prison sentence dur-
ing October Halifax court after
pleading guilty to second dc.' re"

murder in killing his cousin Sid
hey Richardson.

IKE CALLS
(PONTIXVHD FROM ISA' ( 1)

This country can ’ill ; fiord to
wa.t the "talent and abilities of
any individual because of dis-
crimination against him on the
basis of his race, his color or his
Creed.” he added

Earlier ye. i -rdoy Eisenhower
conferred bv te'ephono with Sec-
retary oi EL.tc John Foster Dulles
pi ior to the latter's meeting with
Adlal Steven non, now a special
af'vi ir to .the administration on
NATO nl'fui"

There s»"t has hern no word
from the White House on the
dK-'.e the President hiimelf will
edivfcr v i.'h Stevenson, merely
so yiinou-*r-mert Putt the two
v.-!M rime, prior to Eisenhower*
rl *!,, iure for (he NATO cntin-

. eil meeting in Paris nr\t
month¦ Thin President got in another

round of Oo'f yeul -day. playing
in balmy weather with Ed Dud-
ley, fom*r pro" K3ionai at the
iAususft Notional Coif enures here
And nrnv pro ;.t the FJ Dorado
course n a; n Juan Puerto Rico.

REV. UPSHAW
(CON TINI'llD FROM PAGE 11 :

. Thursday with the Rt„ Rev. Frank ; i
j Madison Reid, presiding. Rev. G.
S. Gant, D.D., presiding elder, wn. 1

I alsAi present. ! i
The Rev. T. W, While delivered i

| the Annual Sermon Thursday as-
S leruoon at 3:30 p.m. The Mission-,
| ary Sermon was heard at 7:30

I Thursday night, preached by die j
i Rev. M. S. Swann with music be- '
; ine. rendered by the Bethel Choii :
of Greensboro.

A welcome program got un-
derway at 9 p.in. with Rev,

Gant presiding.
On Friday a Bible Hour was

conducted from 9:20 to 10:39
a.m., followed by a Mission-
ary Hour Fridas afternoon.

The Educational report v,,ts

delivered by the Rev. Nathan-

iel Gaylord Friday night.
The Ordination Sermon w-u

rendered Saturday at 12:30 p.m
Appointments were read at 3 p.

p Sunday afternoon, following ;
the regular morning worship.

LIBRARY OPENS
, (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) I

lee” several Negroes have pa-
tronized the library and bor-

rowed books without incident.
. | The action to integrate the '
I i “white” library grew out of a com- j

, j plaint by rae’e leaders that the J¦ library set aside for them was in- j
! adequate because it did not have j
i : sufficient reading material and it j

¦ was closed most of the time, mak- !
| ipg it almost impossible for school

. | children to borrow books.
A suit was threatened by the

, ! Civic League if the library did not

: admit people of color to utilize its |
acilities.

Me AFEE
(COM !M 'l> FROM CAGE I)

cvmi'ion ocs nlf ,ix sched-
uled. it. will be the first in the
gas chamber in (his state in
a year and a half.
At. McAffe’s trial, Mrs. Glenn j

Waugh, n high school student, j
j told the jury he cllirnbed through j

! her h'droom window last Jan-!
, j uary 31, out her throat with a!

i knife end tried unsuccessfully!
| several times to rape her.

Sinew his arrest, McAfee has al- j
! 1up,idly admitted the killing of a 1
j 78-yecr-old white woman in Fair-}

’ burn, Georgia, in October of 1056 ;

jTRIAL POSTPONED
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

I without u license and having an i
| improper muffler on his car, also!
was continued until Dec. 2.

Police stopped Smith’s car
early Thursday morning at a
routine traffic check. They
found Smith and another Ne-
gro boy and two white sisters
in (he ear.
Whit? crowds staged demon- i

Stratton;; in front of the home of

the White sisters both Thursday

and Friday night but there was
no serious violence.

The White girl’s left town' w.ir
their mother Friday night and
police reported the situation has
been calm since.

BONUS MONEY
(CONTINUED FROM PACI I)

their ministers.
The CAROLINIAN is now (,f-

--rine. in addition to tnc Bi-on ¦ j !
Money of SIOO to churches in R • i 1
'ugh ;;nd Was-e County, an a-1

tional SIOO. to the ir >;t popular I '
minister in the state, to be deter- j ¦'
mined bv th- number of votes th t j 1
you the reader send in for
him.

CL ! tn work now Get all the '

coupons you a. n fin your past " .

Mail them to The C.uolinlni so ,

*ht they vi I rccen us no later i
t’’an Tuesdfy of ra h week l .o.

¦ ricca.isary so that you will kno v i
how y our past oi t lit > in the st tid-
ings as there will b; a porting in

The Carolinian each week until
the end of the contest period.

You may send your coupon or

coupons separately or with » j
friend, or a number of people i
may submit, their coupons in one i
envelope

If there i* no Carolinian *-

gent near you, contact The
Carolinian stating that you wish

to he an agent. We will supply
you with necessary informa-
tion and forward papers as or
tterrd Do this NOW so that you

will have an ample supply of
Carolinians in your riiy or
town.
Each week carries a date in the j

Bonus Money period PurchKsv? |
clit!’>!.' for awards must come from !

the stare'during the week the ad- j
vcrtireiccnt appears. AH CARO-
LINIAN advertisers in Raleigh and j
Wake County are listed on the I
front page of each edition

FT A SESSION
(CONTINUED FROM I’AcI 11

Tennessee Education Association j
Knoxville. Tennessee will address j
the Friday session speaking on the !
general theme. Greetings will he j
Liven by Honorable W. G. Enloe, j
Mayor of Raleigh; Jesse O. San- i
rierson, superintendent of school';; j
Lawyer F. J Carnage; Mrs. A. J. j
Watkins. President N. C. Congress j
of Parents and Teachers: and Dr.
¦ c: D. Williams, President, N, C 1
Teachers A ssoention.

On Friday afternoon. three
workshops will highlight the .vs- ,
lon. They are entitled "What Do

We Want For Our Children." Citi-
zenship Responsibility For Growth
in Home. School, and Community",
end ’lmproving Human Relations
as an imperative tor Growth in j ]
Home School, and Community." | <

A youth forum will climax
Saturday’s session The theme | |
of (be foriirh Is "Problems of i,

Youth in a Changing Society". a
‘

Coordinator will be Airs. O. A.

Daley of t.igon High; consul-
tants, Airs. Vrnetta Wallace,

and H. S. Davis, state chair-
man. fiitor-group Relations.
Student panelists will be How-

ard Beckwith. Fuquay Consoli-
dated High; and Wallace
Peace, Washington Junior High.
Music for the convention will be

furnished by the Crosby-Garficlri
Rhythm Ofche-'tra and the J. W
! icon (Lee Club. Band, and Stems
Ensemble. Lloyd ine Perry, a ninth
grade pupil of Litem, will present
:i pre-session organ recital on Sat-
• sifTiy Mortnn.^.

The ck'cuv; address, Rededicalion ’
to our Common T; -k. will be do- '
livered by A Mob I Davi?, Su- ,
nr, visor ’of Instruction, Franklin j
Coiu’ty Schools.

The members of the local
etanr ivc con;tv’‘*cr -ire Airs.
Nora I,ocV-art. ( ro»-
bv-e "

•' and Coor-
"(rs. I.il i

•l t'rceman, President, Ra-
lei ,'i ; Jrs, Thel-
ma T. -y. ( rum-clor. .1. W.
Ii,on High; Rev O. L. Hair
ston, Co-chairman; and 11 L.

Brown. Principal. Ligon High.

AH school minded citizens of

North Carolina are urged to at-

tend.

DEDICATE SCHOOL
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)

pi tala Board of Control said the
institution will be a "major ad-
dition" to the state's facilities for
treatment of mental ailments.

The new institution is one
of two youth training center*
included in a $72 million men-
tal hospitals and school bond
issue approved In 1953. The
other training school, to cost
a similar amount, is being

built at Butner, N. (L, for
white mental defectives,
prior to Gibbs' address, Paul

Department of Administration,
A. Johnson, director of the State
formally presented the school to
the Hospitals Board.

H. W. Kendall, editor of the
Greensboro Daily news, accepted
the school on behalf of the board.

GUN BATTLE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

shattered by a shotgun blast
fired from ambush.
Champion also said he was

checking into reports that "race
agitation" meetings in the north-
ern part of Clinton County last
week may have touched off the
shooting Saturday night.

Eight suspects have been ar-
rested

The sheriff said he did not
know if the Negro meetings were
"organizational sessions" of the ,
NAACP which is banned In Ala-
bama. He spld he "understood” l
some NAACP meetings were held i

H nearby Thorsby.

The blazing gun battle be-

tween officers and Negroes

broke out after Porter and an-
other white man were am

bushed he said.

Law enforcement officer*

from surrounding counties
stormed the barricaded home
of Millie Dunnigan and
wounded him fatally when he
dashed from his home about
2 a.m. Sunday with a shot j
gun cocked in his arms.
Dunnigan's wife. Louise, also!

was wounded Four law officers!
were nicked by shot gun pellets j
in the five-hour battle

FOUNDER’S DAY
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

\ srious fields of endeavor.
He pointed out that Shaw

University's influence Has been

felt bv thousands In an ever
widening circle from North

Carolina to darkest Africa; and

that in every walk of life Shaw
University has made herself
fell In the lives of her gradu
ate*. “Today,” he stressed, “we

must address ourselves to that
all embracing ta.sk of continu-
ing this Influence and of shar-
ing this heritage with genera-
tion* yet nnliorw.
The speaker emphasized that, we

need our Church related school*
like Shaw University if wa aro go-

ing to continue to conserve our
moral and spiritual values so well

begun toy men like Henry Martin
Tupper, the founder.

“You can give man complete
social and economic freedom.” he
declared, "but if his thirst for God
remains unquenched, he will still

behave like n beast.”
The speaker was introduced toy

Dr William R. Strnssner, president
of Shaw , University, who also

brought greetings.
m

The "Litany of Commemoration"
was read by Dr. Grady O. Davis,

dean of the School of Religion.

Roll call and prayer “In Mernon-
am" was read by the Reverend G.

F. Cheek, national olunyii secre-
tary.

Professor C R Frar.fr, a lor-

mer dean of Shaw University

paid tribute to the late Dr.
Nicholas Franklin Roberts,

physician and an Instructor at

Shaw, in a testimonial which

cited him as a pioneer in Re-
ligion, Education and Civic Re-

lations In the atate of North
Carolina. Science Hall at Shaw
University ha* now been rie-
ciared hy Ptesldent Strassmer
a* Nicholas Franklin Robert*
building.
The traditional graveside cere-

mony preceded the program in the
church and the wreath was placed
upon (he grave of the Founder
by Msrgarette Bullock Purvis, a
senior of Tar boro, ("Mis* Shaw"),

STATE BRIEFS
(CONTINUED FROM PAG* !)

| auction. The date of the auction
\ is not known.

! ALLOCATION FOR SHAW
RALEIGH An allocation

of $10,539.51 has been received
by Shaw University from the
United Negro College Fund,

Itr William K. Strassner. presi-
dent, announced Tuesday. This

| is the second allocation to

| Sha-.v from contributions to the
('allege Fund's nation-wide i
1957 campaign, making ato !
tal of $3-1.760.68 received to date. ;
\ final grant will he made af-

ter the official closing of the j
1957 appeal date on December
31.

NAAUP MAN TO SPEAK
RALEIGH - Herbert L. Wright,

I National Youth Secretary f"r the
! NAACP, will spook Tuesday, No-

vember 76, at 7:15 pan., in the
Green leaf Auditorium of Shaw
University. All youth of the city
are invited.

CAR KILLS CHILD. 5

TABOR CITY Nathan Me-

j Neil, Jr., five-year-old child of
Tabor City was killed instant
ly when struck by an automo-
bile on Sixth Street here. The
ear was driven by Levi Lewis,

SR-year-old farmer of Route t,

Tabor City. A jury, impanelled
by Columbus Coroner Worth
Williamson, ruled the accident
unavoidable. An eye witness,

Willie Smith, said the child
was playing on the shoulder of

the road and suddenly ran out
into the path of the car. Nath-
an is survived by bis parents;
two brothers, and one sister.

| DR. TROSS
(CONTINUED FROM r'AC-K 1)

: ions of one of its members, Dr. J.
N. S. Truss, lor the part he has
played in behalf of those who
would stave off integration.

The committee, chaired by Rev.
C. E, Normont, and composed ol
Revs. P. E. McGuire. Percy Smith,
T, X. Graham, G. J. Leake and
Mack Brandon, made It plain that

, Ur. Truss, editor and publisher
of the Charlotte Post, was re-
ported to have given aid to the
segregationists by printing stories
and articles which were alleged
to favor segregation. The resolu-
tion began by saying that the
Conference rejected t.he stand
taken by Tross and that his stand
was in direct counter to the phi-
loßophy of the AME Zion Church.

The resolution pictured l»r.
Trusts as a widely known min-
ister of the AME Zion Church,

i who prepared and printed an
article in his paper that tend-
ed to decry the onward march
of courageous American citi-
zens who are moving toward

the complete demneratio pro-

i cesses in the American life.
i The resolution pointed out that
lhe AME Zion Church has al-
ways stood in the forefront when
the rights and liberties of man
were at stake and has ever fought,
for equality of opportunity, at

every station in life.
The resolution pointed out that

the time had come, and now is,
when all citizens, white and Ne-
gro, must begin to learn and
practice the Christian principles
in every process of human en-

ideavor. individually, in group:-, in
classrooms, on the gridiron, in the
church, and at work,

j The resolution pledged the
i port of the more than 100,000
I members of the denomination
hinder the leadership of its tmi-
i lar head, Bishop Walls, to fullt
i for complete integration in ail
j avenues of life. It- also said that,

i this membership was aLo willing
and ready to accept all the re-
sponsibilities and obligations at-
tendant to such a full life.

Resolution rejecting the stand
which was taken by Dr. Nathaniel
Tross on desegregation in his re-

I cent publication, as representing
j the philosophy of the A.M E. Zion
j Church.

ODDS & ENDS
(CONTINUED I ROM PAGE 1)

all of us to keep on protesting a
bout until something is done about
it. Wr think it is * deplhrable
commentary on relative values
when every iirne the need for
cleaning us that "cess pool", (The

mayor of Raleigh says that the
Joe Louis Park is a cess pool city

officials wdl yell out "it will cost
too much", we have never quite
understood why the new, 300 unit
housing development was not
planned for that the Joe Louia
Park area instead of going ahead

i and uprooting 390 families in lb?

Washington seitool area
That area inav have been a

. slum and out of it was what

would you rail the Jot* Louis
Park area. Oh, yes, we were a
bout lo forget thai the mayor

says it Is a "cess pool". 1 urn

[ a dictionary difinltion that
tnakrs it many limes worse

than a slum area. When the
Idea of developing Joe Louis

• Park as the housing project !«•

j ration, the city went up. "!t

| will cost too much.”
That excuse sounds rather tner-

i cenery because boiled down, it
[ means that because a larger amount

; o fbonds would have had to be
sold if the Joe Louis Park site was
used, it would thereby require a
longer tune for the city to begin
realizing a profit from the under-
taking When asked why the ciiv

was deliberately bypassing Joe
Louis Park now with its current

annexation plans, the answer was
the same, “it would cost the city
too much money and take too low:
for the city to begin lo re i!ix,e my

. returns from (he inves.lntent it
would have to make there ” Wh.-i

j wo. can't understand is why there
j are not enough citizens in this

| town with the intelligence, to know
¦ that, regardless of 1he- initial cos:

i ' of straightening out and cleaning

i p that rneses called Joe Louis
: Park, that cost could not exceed

the overall cost of allowing it to

j remain as it is.
: prayer Lord make me an jnstru*

j meat ct thy peace
! where there is hate, let me hue;

I Where there is injury pardon;
; Where there is doubt, faith;
: When there is despair, hope:

Where there is darkness, light,
' : Where there is sadness, joy.

St. Francis
•' THE HANGING SWORD: South-

erners are daily learning that the
! once of segregation i. ; not only

i high but that it can only be main-
- > titled at the cost of great self de*

¦ mat and snet Hires on their part.

¦ i it ran be likened to a sword hnng-

•r-« by a single hair over their
f l eads, a sword that can fall upon

! them and lake away some of the it

‘ j cherished joys and comforts. Last
: ; month it was the public swimming

! j pools m Greensboro, where the
j powers that be seem willing to de-
prive their own people of the good
that can be derived from such
wholesome recreation as swimming

rather than allow the pools to be
operated according to law

Now. we see the more than
likely prospect that the cafe-
terias In thp state highway
building will be permantly
elnsrd because its continued
operation »ill mean that Ne-

emes will have to he served
there. The infamous North

Carolina Pearsall Plan provid-
es for closing the public l schools
in any district that permits

I school integration upon a vote

of the people in that district.
That step is about far as any

people could possibly go In
(inlying themselves because
without schools, darkness,
chaos Ignorance and disaster
would tali” over leaving over
misery and suffering.

| How far this re. island- lo the
| laws of Cod End man well go only

time can tell. There is hope, a hope
bolstered by some unmistakable
signs of realism, that this pendu
lum of madness will eventually
swing back to the side- of reason,

¦ : tolerance and goodwill
NATIONAL BOOK WEEK: Last

week wns “National Education
, Week '. This week. Nov. 17-23 is

; ! National Book Week". Education is
: n very broad term and it includes
; many areas of learning. Although

all phases of education are not

I primarily embraced by or conen n-
j od with hooka as such, the facts

! remain that, in a large measure,
books and education go hand in
hand Too many of us have the
mffit-'ikon idea that books are for
children
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